
In Parts - a dental that Egypt has ordered the 

wholesale expulsion of British, French and Jewish residents. 

Although the report 1s Widesoread that the Nasser government has 

given the order. It is estimated that in Egypt - there are 

thirteen thousand Britons, six thousand Prench, and rttty 

thousand Jews. Sources close to the French Porelgl'l Office say -

that ■111■ Egyptian police are harraaatng people or the three 

nationalities. Trying to "scare them" into leaving. But, no 

order or expulsion. 

The question came up in the British House or C01111ona 

today. Vi th eonservatt ve demands - that Bri tiah troops remain 

in the Suez Canal Zone, to protect British civilians threatened 

With expulsion. The demand - rejected by Minister ot state 

Allen Noble. Who said, however, that London has made, what he 

called, "the strongest possible representation~"_. Because -

or the expulsion threat. Protesting - to the Egyptian government 

and to the Secretary General of the U.N. 

Meanwhile, the U.N. police force along the Suez Canal 
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ts building up rapidly. Hundreds of international soldiers -

arriving. The police force at Suez now numbering - some 

thirteen hundred. 

Over the weekend, the U.N. issued a new demand tor 

the prompt evacuation or British and Prench forces - 1n Port 

Seid. U.N. Secretary General Hunarskjold - ■oving ahead with 

plans to get the invasion troops out ; Egypt 1naiat1ng, all over 

again, that the British and French must leave, before salvage 

work begins. The big job - ot re-opening the canal. 



SYRIA 

Rumors continue - that Syria is getting more and ■Orf 

armament from Soviet Russia. Wt th indications - or increasing 

soviet influence in Damascus. 

London says - there ta a growing rift between Syria 

and Iraq. Which latter country - is an ally of Britain. Today's 

( flare-up 
dispatch speaka of the possibility of a ne'!,< •~--A. in the 

M~ddle Eaat. Thia time - trouble between Syria and Iraq. 



BiJlLll 

ln Germany, the Russians are putting imp edi■ents 

in the way of railroad trains - to and fro■ ~eat Berlin. 

Today, they turned back a British train - for a reason 

not explained. Also, they stopped an A ■eaican train -

and co■pelled the re■oTal of a newa corre1 pondeat. 

Clai■ing - t hat, under the rules, the trains through 

the Soviet occupation 1one ehould not carr7 civilians. 

Onl7 - military personnel. 

The Reda, playing so•• kind of gaae of ob1truction. 

. 
le■iniaoent - of the Berlin bloctate of lineteen rort7-

Eight. 



The ungarian "total stri ke " , sttll on - after stx 

days. Some workers returning - but the tie-up continues. Mines 

and factories - idle, in the stricken country. 

Today, the Workers Council demanded - a face-to-face 

meeting with fomer Premier Nagy) A a condition - for calling 

orr the strike. The claim being - that the Titotst former 

Premier was kidnapped, after leaving the Yugoslav Embassy, 

with a aare conduct. Which - was violated.TThe ouppet regtme 

or Premier Kardar says - that Nagy, and a number or hts 

( I ell, 
followers, went voluntarily to Romania.~ strike lea~era 

1ne1at1ng - they want to talk to him, to make sure he left 

Hungary of his own tree will. 



!ISENHOWER -

There were a dozen visitors to the White House, 

today - and they all had a chance to have their picture taken 

with the President. But three - refused. They would not pose 

for the photographers - along with the President of the United 

States.TThe visitors - Hungarians from the refugee quarters at 

Camp Kilmer, t w Jersey. President Eisenhower - saying he'd 

like to meet a group of them. And extend his personal -

"welcome" to America. 

So twe 1 ve appeared at the White House, today. The 

President greeting them - with warm words for the Hungarian 
,,. 

fight tor freed an. 

Then - the picture-taking session. Nine of the 

Hungarians - delighted to pose with the President. But the 

other three said_ they were afraid. If the Reds knew of their 

White House visit, their failles and relatives back in 

Hungary_ might suffer; _J'rom - ConmtUnist reprisals. 



ICELAND 

The nited States and Iceland - have reached a 

tentative agreement. On the subject - of kee ping American troops 

at tbat far 
•iall/northern island. 

In the S ring, the Icelandic Parliament passed a 

resolution - calling for a withdrawal cf merican forces. Which 

were stationed in Iceland - in behalf of the North Atlantic 

•••k, at ReykJar,ik, eapltal et leel••• 

Today, the State Department• in Washington 

announced - that, under a new agreement, American troops will 

remain at their Icelandic air base and at some radar stations 

on the island. But the United States concedes - that U.S. 

troops shall be taken out on si~ months notice, if Iceland so 

desires. Which might be done - without the prior approval of 

Nato. This would seem to deprive Nato of authority in the 

matter. 



QLYWPIC 

The St ars and Stripes continue to wave gayly at 

the Olym pic G mes. Four more gold med als - for your 

Uncle Sam. Tom Courtney - winning the eight hundred 

meter foot race. The Reverend Bob Richards - breaking 

the records with a rodigious pole vault. To ■ay Cono -

setting a new ■ ark for weight lifting, light heavyweight 

class. And Paul Anderson in a heavy weight lifting 

contest. 

However, we lost the javelin throw to £ail 

Dani ~laen of Den■ark. Who hurled the javelin - tor a 

new world's record. 



gJtaS 

Washington announces a settlement - or a long tille 

dispute between the Army and the Air Poree. Concerning -

■t11tlee. Today, Secretary or Detenae Charle• 1. Wilson i1111ed 

an order - that the Army 1hall have the prolf'• tor ant1-aircrat - -
■11.!,!!e•. The Air P~ce - the de•e lo~nt ot l~ng ranp 

balllatlc ■i11tlea. -
Both Senlce1 hne been worklng in both tield1 -

with rivalry and recrlalnatton. Mow, each gets one type ot 

■111tle. The Anay - the kind tor shooting down ene111 aircraft. 

The Air Poree ,~long range •arletJ, lllce inter-continental 

■11111,1. 



SIIIA'l'B 

a:eea1 to •• A battle 111ong the Democrats in the Senate/- shaping · 

up rapidly. Over the weekend, six top ranking ne.ocratic 

liberals - announced a program of changes. At the top or the 

11st - measures to check filibusters. That long distance 

oratory - the Southern Senatore use againat le1t1lation tor 

c1Yil righte. Talking racial bills - to death. 

Today, Democratic Leader Senator ~on Johnaon of 

Texu declared - he 11 not in favor ot any change in the preaent 

rules. the rules - under which ttl1buatera are 1tqed. He 1atd 

the 1uaest1ona aade by the aix Dellocratlc liberals will recetn -
,, "'··-- ~~ "at 'A consideration". V1th - full and tree debate.--,,. 

Dellocratic leader, hillaelt, 11 qainat any chanae,, to atop 

f111buetera. 



liPNUIR 

President Eisenhower 11 in Augusta, Georgia, tonilht• 

tor a vacation. Which, he hopes - can lut tor two weekl. 

Depending - on the way the foreign situation behaves. 

In Qeorgia, today, .the President round the weather -

■1.1behaving. He thought he'd be in ballly Dixieland - but it wu 

troety D11ieland. Snow falling in parts ot OeoratL _. 6'older 

weather due tonight. 



u,ICIIHORBMBN 

Seaports, all the way trora NPine t 'l'exu - were 

back to normal, today. Sixty thousand longahoraen - retumina 

to their Jobe. In obedience - to the federal court 1n'Ounct1on 

prooured by President Biaenhower. '!'he strike ott - tor e11ht1 

da,a. During which tillle - federal medlatora will try tor a 

Httleaent between Ccnpaniea and Union. 

ltllelllleJ~ et M ••••• lft '-t••I .. et ,._, le 1elll1■1M 
•• Na1t1e•, _. IM l&e 11, et Atl-'1• _. Glllt llaNIN WlJal N 



That forest tire diaaater attll raps, in aouthem 

California - after taking eleven ltvea. P1re fighters trapped -

by the sweep of the fl&11e1. Aa ot today. thirty-five thauaand 

acres or brush and timber had Men burned out - near R•ona. 

,wo thousand acres an hour - cona1D1ed. A blazing teapeat -

blown by a high Wind. 

In addition to which - three other toreat tire, are 

on the r•page in Cr.-lltornia. 'l'heae three - burning out ■ore 

than forty-one thousand acres ln three daya. 



ILLIIOIS 
That,• a 

•1t1-~-tlH18■ a curtoua, mystifying affair - \hat -
out in lllinoi1 

kidnap thNatJ Intended •tcttm - the wire or Govemor Stratton. 

were 
The police/- able to break the cue, liat, that •a the curious _. 

part of it. 

After the recent election, 11'fh1ch Oo•emor Stratton 

won another tel'II - he and Mra. Shirley Stratton went ott on a 

vacation. During which t1.Jle - the kidnap letter waa 

recet•ed at the Governor•• 11anaton. · And paaaed along - to 

Lieutenant Oovemor John W. Chapaan. 

,11...,;J-
The threat to )'~t□,( Nra. Stratton - brou&ht prc:111pt 

action by the police. The executive ■anaion - placed under 

•1gilant guard, atter the Governor and hla wite returned. 

Today' thll protection WU NIIIOYed. The police 

explaining - they know who the letter writer la. '!'hey 

discovered his identity - and placed him under auneillance. 

So who 11 heT They don't say. Except - that he's a Chicago 

■an wtth relatives in Springfield, the state capital. In tact, 



he••• in Springfield, visiting relatiYe1 tor Thant11i~ 

Th• police aay that •ltho' they've interYi•••4 hia \he7 

ha•e placed no char1•• a1ain1t hia. 

Which sounds strange indeed - in the oaae ot a 

aan who threatened to kidnap the wife of the Qoyernor 

ot lllinola. . ' . 



IOBBIRY 

80■• That Kentuckylt weekend robbery presents/- v1Y1d clues. 

Altho' waa 
!f,Wo hundred and seventy-four thousand dollars/- stolen trm the 

of the oaae are 
hoae ot William Marshall atllitt, aome aspects I- no pu~zle at 

all. 

The place - an historic mansion on an estate ot a 

thousand ac"a, near Louia•111e. In the po11e11ion of the 

t•11J - tor ■ore than one-humreCMa~ittJ years. Wlllilli 

Jlarahall Bullitt, elght7-tour years old - a Solicitor General 

••· Bowarcl 
in the Department of Justice, under Preaident/Tatt,. Subaequently 

I 

in Nineteen Fourteen, a Republican· clhdldate tor the Senate • 

but he didn • t win. Since then - proatnent u a l8WJ9r and . 
banker. 

The robbers must have known that, a tew dap qo, 

·ai111tt brought home from his bank - a bundle ot money, 

bills trom ten to one thousand dollars.Pora total ot -

two,..hundred-end-eeventy-tour thousand dollars. The ■oney 

Placed - in a hidden vault,~ behind book shelves in the 

library. 
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The burglars broke in through a window, and ■ade 

their way to the 11.brary. Going to the secret panel - which 

att,er wortin1 
they opened. Then/-araa• the c011bination or the hidden sate. 

Mating otf - with more than a quarter ot a ■1.111on dollar■• 

Mo Sherlock Holllee is needed - to ■an the deduction 

"An 1.nalde job, 111 dear VPtlon, an lftllde job." ., lollebodJ, 

who lmlW plenty about the hou1ehold, must have been ln tt. 



JML THIEVES 

Now for the story or the bandit - who had his 

pol'tralt painted.~ Sarasota, Plorlda, the poltce 8N looking 

for a coupl~ of Jewe 1 thieves; )lli'o, Saturday n1.ght, atapd a 

hold-up at a fashionable h011e. The victilla - Nra.Bllrley Brooks 

and her daughter, Jira. John Callahan. The robbers - tying up 

the two women, and ■aklng ott with ten thou1and dollare worth ot 

Jewelr,. . 

'l'hey never 1u1y:,ected, I 111ppo1e, that Nra.eallahan 

11 - a portrait painter. She got a 10111 close look at one o~ 

the bandits - and lllra. Callahan 1a good at getting a ltkene11. 

So, tor the detectiffl, 1he painted a pc,rtrait. Whioh now 11 

beina Pllbliahed, under the pc,llce heading ot - Wanted. 



HOLLi'WOOD 

Ho 1 lywood - has a new fad. JClhl.axailla _ ligns on 

apormcars. 8soectally - those dinky foreign models. Telling _ 

where they are made. One trying to out-do . the other - in 

nonsense. 

A year or so ago, cars trom Texu began to appear 

tn Hollywood. With signs - typical ot the Lane Star State. 

Reading: "Rade in Texas, by Texans, tor Texans." That old 

"Remember the Alaao • brand or ■odesty. 

Which attracted the attention ot T011 DaYil -

tetn--&gN aon ot Stan Davi~ 6-ttae gag writer - who·.~•ed to 

. 
prOYtde Jokes tor ecaedtana lilm Jtay Dlarante and n.JWIY Xa,e; 

11••17 ali••r off the old ob'iaaia - ~ 
So the younger DPVil, being a/ i 9; •• I'll I 11M 2 7 o i ; decorated 

hta own car with a sign. So did hia teen~ friends - with . 

theirs. Lampooning - the 'l'exana. 

on one auto the sign said - "Made in Siberia, by 

slave labor". on another - "Made in Atrica - by ants." 

· thi _ and ae 1 t happens , Papa Stan Davis noted 8 ' 

ht owns a novelty canpany. Always looking for ideas - am he 



Those flying scientists who flew around the 

Equator - to survey the magnetic fitds of our globe_ 

pronounce their trip, a great success. 

The exped ition with its forty-two ae ■bers - wa■ 

led by Ludwig Iatz and John Butler, of the Air force 

Cambridge Research Center. They put their coaaic ra7 

aonitor - weighing fifteen hundred pounds - aboard a 

giant Globeaaster, especiall7 prepared to carry it. 

On their flight around the Equator, they coYere4 

eight7 thousand miles - ■oat of it at an altitude of 

eighteen thouaand feet - returning forty da7a ahead of 

schedule. Their coa■ ic ray monitor picking up data all 

the way around the world. One of the moat unusual 

flights ever made. Studying cosaic rays around the 

globe - from an airplane. 
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piclted up that one. Turning out signs - tor apor'e~ara or 

HollJWood stare. 

Por ex•ple, Jene Powell hu a aian on her 

•Thundfrbird", which reads: "lnit.ted in Puadena, by little old 

ladiel." 

on another 1port1 ■ode 1: "VOYen under water bJ 

,,netiana. " 

Then there•• a little oeraan Vollanfqen, Which aa,a: 

"Rade 1n der Blaok ,oreat by elta." 

)~ - -rJ,.i; ~ • rf 7 Anything tor a 111& ii in RollJ'food, 


